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N EWSLETTER A PRIL 2007
Dear Members,
Happy Easter to you all. Rehearsals are going well for Steel Magnolias and it looks like
being another great production. Don’t forget, the last two shows have sold out almost
immediately so do book early to avoid disappointment. You may also have seen our
pleas in the local papers for hairdressing equipment and will be pleased to hear that we
have very kindly been donated various items for our authentic beauty salon set. We do,
however, still require another hairdressing chair and a manicure table so if anyone out
there can help please call the theatre. Thank you.
More news of our Autumn production to follow but in the meantime we look forward to
seeing you at Steel Magnolias. See you at the theatre!

STEEL MAGNOLIAS
By Robert Harling

8th to 12th May 2007
7.30pm

Directed by Caroline Roberts
The Manifest is proud to present this lovely, funny, warm-hearted, award winning play, centred around a group of
friends in a beauty shop in Louisiana. Our fine cast includes newcomers Emma Race and Helen Bridge, as well as
Manifest regulars; Val Taylor, Alison Baker, Amanda Rowe and Kerry King.

Don’t miss it!
Box Office opens Saturday 21st April at 10.30 to 12am and will then be open Mondays and
Wednesdays 7.30 to 9pm and Saturdays 10.30 to 12am
Tickets £5 plus £2 for non-members
Tel: 01206 391309
Once again, please let
us know if you are
happy to receive your
newsletter by email
info@manifesttheatre
.co.uk

Manningtree Festival
The Manifest Theatre is pleased to be taking part in the Manningtree Festival this year.
We will be putting on a Victorian Variety Hall style entertainment with songs, music,
sketches and dancing. To be directed by Kate Sheffield.
Production will be second week of September, audition dates to follow, hope to see
lots of you there.

